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INSIDER


Welcome to The Insider, a newsletter by our staff and for our
staff. The Insider has been created as an effecticve
communication medium by which we can share with you some of
the great things that go on in our group. We hope you like it!
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THREE MILE
Thank you for your patience, but we are now excited to

hotel and coffee shop and we cannot wait for you to see it.

announce that The Three Mile development is due to open

We have some amazing job opportunities available, if

officially in April 2020!The highly anticipated opening of

interested and to find out more please contact our HR

the new development will bring you a new pub, restaurant,

department at HR@malhotragroup.co.uk

BEECH TREE HOUSE
Another premier care facility by Prestwick
Care is due to officially open in April 2020.
We welcome you to our latest brand-new addition, Beech
Tree House located in the historic market town of Alnwick
and the heart of the beautiful Northumberland. Alnwick is
famous for its incredible hidden treehouse and its
delightful long heritage coastline. It’s also well known for
the significant history and heritage, the many historic
castles in the County of Northumberland and the
stunning Alnwick Garden.
Beech Tree House will provide luxurious facilities for all
our residents. With 86 bedrooms, the home offers
modern, spacious and a warm welcoming environment
over 4 floors.

The platinum care home will provide care for residential,
general nursing, dementia, dementia nursing, and respite
needs, as well as for Young Physically Disabled (YPD) and
Bariatric Care.
We are very excited for the home to open and to
welcome new residents to the Alnwick area.




As you all know, our nominated charity of the
year for 2019 was The Prince’s Trust.
We are pleased to announce that we raised at
least £7000 profit for the amazing charity
throughout the year, so thank you to each and
every one of you who contributed! We would like
to say a massive well done to the Malhotra
Fundraising Team who headed the fundraising
efforts in 2019 and helped to raise funds towards
such a great cause.

OUR CHOSEN CHARITY OF THE YEAR FOR 2020
Happy new year to you all, may we wish you a happy and healthy 2020 from
The Malhotra Group! We are delighted to announce our wonderful charity of the
year for 2020, Daft as a Brush.
This deserving charity focuses on cancer patient care
and provides free of charge custom made vehicles to
transport outpatients to and from hospitals such as
the RVI and Freeman hospital who are undergoing
Chemotherapy and Radiotherapy Cancer
treatment.
The service entails collecting and transporting
cancer patients to a safe, happy and comfortable
environment from their home to where they are
receiving their treatment. In 2018, 40,000 cancer
patient journeys were made possible by this
incredible team of volunteers and staff at Daft as a
Brush.
If patients require staying in hospital whilst having
their treatment Daft as a Brush transport the
patient back to their home in readiness for their next
course of treatment.

All the regions to be covered by Daft as a
brush are; Northumberland, Newcastle Upon Tyne,
North and South Tyneside.
As a company, we have pledged to raise a minimum
of £7200 for the charity, this amount covers the cost
of keeping one of their ambulances on the road for a
full year. The ambulance we have sponsored is called
‘Gosforth Guardian’ and will be a great fit with our
new leisure Gosforth development, the Three Mile,
opening up in the near future (see back page for
further information).


Christmas
    
 
The latest acquisition to our care
division, Hillcrest Care Home has
recently received a significant
refurbishment, and these efforts
haven’t gone unnoticed.
In less than 12 months, the company’s efforts have been
recognised by The Quality Care Commission (CQC) which
has upgraded the rating of the Care Home from ‘Requires
Improvement’ to ‘Good’.
Bunty Malhotra said, “We are delighted with the CQC’s
latest inspection report, which reflects the hard work and care
the management and staff have put in to improve the quality
of life for the residents,”.

The Runhead had a December to
remember with both a breakfast for Elsa
and Lunch with the Grinch!
‘let it go, let it go!’ Our magical breakfast with Elsa sold out
fast, filled with entertainment, a sing a long and a delightful

 







The Sandpiper held a dog Christmas
Pawty full of treats and a meet and
greet with Santa. The dogs loved meeting
Santa paws and the pupcakes went down
a treat! Well done to The Sandpiper
team for hosting a fantastic pawty!

festive breakfast.
Lunch with the Grinch… who thankfully didn’t steal
Christmas, got everyone in the festive spirit with a brilliant
event enjoyed by all children and adults, with festive fun and
games at The Runhead.

December was a very busy time of
the year at Hillcrest Care Home!

We got great feedback from all who attended. Well done to
the team for making this such a great weekend, we greatly
appreciate everyone’s work.

The residents got in the festive spirit with lots of activities over the
Christmas period. They had visits from the ponies, everyone loved them

This new rating brings Hillcrest in line with the rest of our
portfolio of care homes, all of which are also rated as ‘Good’
with the CQC. Well done to all staff at Hillcrest care home
and everyone involved.


 

and had such a great day. They were also joined by the wonderful children

As mentioned on page 7, our brilliant Joseph Chappell (BM’s

The pantomine for 2019 was Oliver and residents participated in such a

Business Manager of the Year) kindly gave up his time on

from St Paul’s who sang Christmas carols, it was a fantastic afternoon for
everyone as the children exchanged gifts and cards with the residents.
Well done to St Paul’s children for making this such a special day for
everyone!
All staff and residents at Hillcrest Care took part in Christmas Jumper day,
thankfully no grinches in sight! They also held a fantastic Christmas party
for all residents, they enjoyed a delicious festive buffet and a sherry… or
two!

great event, everyone enjoyed themselves and had great fun as always.

Christmas day to pick up regular customers from their homes

They also had a fun filled day of entertainment from Accordionist Robert

and take them to The Duke for festive pints to make sure that

Whitehead, Al Ritchie, and Alfie Dobson. All the residents enjoyed

none of his customers were lonely at Christmas. What a lovely
gesture, well done Joe!

themselves as they danced and sang to music from all eras.
Derek let loose his inner Elvis Presley!

  / 

 
 
Covent house enjoyed their
Christmas party with a sing a long, as
they showed off their dance moves
with Kath and Paddy also known as
music for the brain.

Christmas day at Covent house was
filled with excitement, gifts and the
best homemade Christmas dinner.
All the residents and staff had a
great holly jolly day!

This year, Leila Lily’s and the Malhotra Group have sponsored
our very own Allegra Graham who will be soon taking part in
the Miss Great Britain competition.


  

This Christmas, Addison Court had a very
special visit from the local beaver group
singing Christmas carols, they sang
beautifully, and all the residents loved
them.

Residents also had a special visit from
Cheryl’s very caring and generous niece and
nephew Lillie and Finley. Lillie and Finley
decided this Christmas to save up their
pocket money and kindly spend it on gifts
for the homeless and for some of the

residents. Lillie and Finley came into the
home and delivered all their gifts before
Christmas, all the residents were very
appreciative and were blown away that
these two kind children had such beautiful
hearts.

    
   
To celebrate the children’s Christmas parties in December, Belle Vue House, Sunderland ran the
polar express with the famous train and characters. This was a huge success for all the residents,
families and staff. Another fantastic yearly tradition!

 

  

Parklands had a visit from the Police
Academy Choir to sing Christmas
carols, all the residents had a fabulous
time and loved the choirs singing. Well
done to the Police Academy Choir for
making this such a great day and for
your amazing festive songs!

   

  
  

Ho…ho…ho! Who was Santa this year at
Parklands? You guessed it… Libby!
(minus the beard). Santa Libby kindly
delivered all the gifts on Christmas day
to the residents. Everyone was full of
joy and laughter!

Allegra, who works both in the Marketing
department and as a host at Leila Lily’s
recently held a charity fundraiser to help
raise funds for two amazing causes, Cancer
Research and Alex’s Wish.
Alex’s Wish is a charity set up to eradicate
Duchenne Muscular Dystrophy, the charity
was set up by Emma and Andy Hallam
(parents to Alex) in late 2012 to help raise
vital funds to help bring out new treatments
to cure a devastating condition.
Our very own Miss Newcastle, Allegra, held
her charity evening at Leila Lily’s in
December including fabulous raffle prizes,
delicious cocktails, live DJs (Michael Walls
and Joe Sensation) and Christmas carols
from the amazing singer, Emily Jane Wise.
The night was filled with fun and happiness,
with fresh lilies, roses and gifts for everyone
attending the event.

We caught up with Allegra after
the event to see what she had to say:
“I would like to say a huge thank you to The
Malhotra Group and Leila Lily’s for sponsoring
me. A special thank you to Fabian Pritchard,
Atul Malhotra, Becky Armstrong and
Francesca Jakes who contributed their
excellent work and help towards my charity
evening and helped make it a huge success.
I would also like to thank the Leila Lily’s team,
Grey Street Hotel and all the sponsors and
local businesses who have given their time,
kindly donated gifts and shown their support
towards the evening. Thank you to all my
amazing family and friends for their love and
support! Such a successful event that meant so
much to me.”
Well done Allegra and the best of luck
in your Miss Great Britain Competition


 
    
Valentine’s Day is approaching and to
celebrate at Leila Lily’s we are offering
an amazing deal! Why not treat your
other half this February to a romantic
three course meal for just £29.95 per
head. For the love of food! Spend your
valentines’ weekend at the gorgeous
Leila Lily’s.
Are you and your girl group planning
Galentine’s? Say no more… if you are
wanting to celebrate in style this
Galentine’s weekend, why not spend it at
Leila Lily’s? With our incredible deal of
£29.95 per head and a bottle of
prosecco for £15 if you pre order in time
before February www.leilalilys.co.uk

next month.
Over 300 people attended the event to
show their love and support and a fantastic
£800 was raised for Cancer Research and
Alex’s Wish.
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